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Training objectives

Target groups

The overall goal of the training is to strengthen the
municipalities’ capacity and contribute to ongoing and
new change management processes designed to achieve
socioeconomic development. The goal is also to strengthen
the institutional capacity and the integration of a rightsbased thinking at local level and in the municipal service.

This training aims to empower local and regional governments
and administrations in Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina,
Georgia, Kosovo, Macedonia, Moldavia, Montenegro, Serbia,
Turkey and Ukraine.
•

Upon completion of the training, the participants will:
•

•
•
•
•

be familiar with decentralised local government
with a rights-based approach, with particular focus
on equal opportunity, participation,
transparency/ anti-corruption, and accountability.
be familiar with local development in a democracy
from a comparative perspective.
have the tools necessary to support local development
and local democracy with a rights-based approach.
be able to carry out change management work and
strategic planning.
have expanded their national and international
networks within the field of local development,
human rights and governance.		

•

•

•

•
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The following categories are welcome to apply: politicians,
decision-makers and officials from both municipal and
regional councils and administrations. Applicants from a
voluntary organization cooperating with the local or regional
administration and working in the field of local
development and democracy, decentralization or good
governance, with a focus on human rights are also welcome
to apply. (See further down on how to set up a team).
Applicants from municipalities or regions which have an
ongoing municipal partnership with a Swedish municipality
financed by ICLD will be prioritised.
Applicants must be nominated by their organization and it 		
must also be clear that the organization supports the project
with which the team intends to work during the course.
To apply, you shall form a team of at least three (3). Each
team must include the following functions: 1. Politician on
the local or regional level. 2 Local or Regional Government
official 3. Representative from a voluntary organization
(NGO or CSO). The application should clearly identify which
member of the team holds which of these roles.
Ensure diversity in the team regarding ethnicity, age,
gender and/or ability.
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Applicant criteria
To participate in the training programme, you must be
prepared to allocate the time required to attend workshops
of up to two weeks in duration and held in other countries,
and to work continuously on an 18-month long project which
your team identifies.
•

•
•

ICLD operates an anti-discrimination policy and all
training courses are open to anyone, irrespective of
functional variations. If you require adaptation of
venues or hotels for your full participation, please add
this in the space provided in the application form.
The training requires you to be able to work full-time.
Participants may not be accompanied by family
members at workshops or training events.

Change projects
Each team of participants, all from the same municipality, is
expected to develop and work with a change project during
the course of the training. The project constitutes the link
between the theoretical knowledge that the participants will
acquire during the training and the practical experience needed
in the specific situations in which the various participants find
themselves. The change project must be of benefit to the
community of the team and a description of the project
must be appended to the application. The relevance of the
suggested change project is an important aspect in the
assessment of the applications.
Note that the projects will not be financed by the ICLD.

Training content
Equitable service delivery and anti-discrimination
This course module focuses on the ways in which local
government officials shall provide services and meet
people’s requirements in a non-discriminatory way.
We will pay particular attention to the methods that
can be used to avoid discriminating against those that
run a higher risk of falling into poverty and social exclusion.

Citizen participation and inclusive decision-making
How can local and regional administration and governments
include social groups who otherwise lack a voice? How can
citizens be included efficiently and sustainably in decision-making
processes in non-election years? This course module examines the
ways in which such citizen participation can be ensured. We will
discuss and identify ways in which citizens can make their voices
heard and exercise their statutory rights.
Transparency
This course module focuses on ways of increasing transparency
and mapping the risks of corruption, and of reducing corruption
within local and regional governments.
Accountability
This course module focuses on citizens’ ability to hold authorities
and public institutions accountable for the services they provide
or do not provide and for the way in which resources are
allocated. Increased transparency and accountability improves
both the services and local democracy.
Management and change
Local governments must be able to meet the complex challenges
posed by the municipalities and cities they govern. They must also
be able to change their own attitudes and behaviours to meet
these challenges. This course module will give the participants
the tools they need and the knowledge required for the optimum
development of their change projects and for bringing about
change within their own organization.
Various thematic areas in the field of Human Rights:
Lectures, seminars and study trips during the training focus on
different areas in the field of human rights.
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Course structure
Phase		

1

Inception workshop

Participating teams, their supervisors and programme
management meet to develop a shared understanding of the
content, structure, methodology and management of the
programme. The inception workshop is also an opportunity for
participants to become acquainted with the logical framework
approach, LFA, to develop and implement the change projects
and to get an introduction on the thematic area of equitable
service delivery and antidiscrimination.

Phase		

2

Project for change

This phase involves intense interaction among participating
teams and resource persons focusing on the change projects
in their local setting. The participants must be able to work on
their change projects for a minimum of 8 hours/week during this
phase.

Phase		

3

Training in Sweden

The Swedish phase consists of a series of lectures, workshops
and study visits covering the modules Citizen participation and
inclusive decision-making and transparency and other themes
with a bearing on human rights integration in local governing.
The two weeks in Sweden give the participating teams an understanding of how Swedish local and regional administrations work
to achieve such integration. During the Swedish phase,
participating teams will meet Swedish municipalities in a
designated workshop where they will be able to explore
opportunities for cooperation through the Municipal Partnership
programme. The learning process will be facilitated by a team of
resource persons from academia and practitioners from relevant
national and subnational institutions, mainly from Sweden. Good
opportunities are also available to link research to individual
teams’ work, through early collaboration with the
ICLD Knowledge Centre.
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Phase		

4

Project for change

This phase involves intense interaction among participants and
resource persons focusing on the change projects in their local
government. The participants must be able to work on their
change projects for a minimum of 8 hours/week during this
phase.

Phase		

5

Follow-up workshop

The Follow-up workshop focuses on integrating the learning from
the Swedish phase into the context of the participating teams.
Examples from the participating countries will involve exposure
to successful ways in which human rights are given priority.

Phase		

6

Work on the project for change

This phase involves intense interaction among participants and
resource persons focusing on the change projects.
The participants must be able to work on their change projects
for a minimum of 8 hours/week during this phase.

Phase		

7

Final Workshop

This phase entails presentations at a workshop reflecting on the
learning outcomes and implications for organizational and policy
change for the local and regional governments and participating
countries. It is also an opportunity to recognize and appreciate
the support from municipalities and regions and from the teams’
supervisors who are invited to participate. Certificates are
awarded to the participants. This workshop will also contain
further lectures on project financing and strategic
communication.
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Participation
A variety of pedagogic methods are used during the training, but
the focus is on dialogue methods. It is important that everyone
who is involved in the training programme, whether in the
capacity of programme leader, lecturer, or participant, actively
shares their experiences. This is a fundamental component of the
training programmes.

Management and personnel
The training is organized by the Swedish International Centre for
Local Democracy (ICLD) in partnership with leading academic
institutions and organizations, experts in local democracy and
development, and governments at national and regional level.

Language requirements
Participants are expected to be able to write, discuss, and give
presentations in English and their fluency in the language should,
therefore, correspond to level B2 of the Council of Europe’s
Common European Framework of Reference for Languages (CEFR).

Visas
Visas are required for travel to and participation in some elements of
the training programme. Participants will be referred to the correct
embassy to apply for a visa, but visa applications must be personally
submitted by the participants themselves. Costs in relation to visa
applications will not be covered by ICLD.

Cost
ICLD will cover the following costs during the
training programme:
• Participants’ fees and training materials.
• Travel to and from workshops and to Sweden. Food and 		
accommodation costs during workshops and during the
time in Sweden.
• Insurance for participants when travelling outside their home
countries in connection with the training programme.
• Per diem, based on Swedish per diem amounts, which are
lower than those in many other countries.

Insurance
All participants will be covered by a group insurance policy when
taking part in the various phases of the training programme. The
insurance covers medical costs for serious illnesses or accidents.

ICLD will not cover the following costs:
• Costs in connection with the change project
• Other personal expenses
• Medical and dental examinations

The application page also contains details of what to include with
your application. After an initial selection process, a few chosen
teams will be interviewed, after which the final round of selection
will take place. Once you have been accepted, and you and your
organization through your supervisor have confirmed that you will
be participating in the programme, you will receive a letter
containing all the information you need. Welcome to apply!

Accommodation
All participants will be assigned single rooms in the same
hotel during workshops and during the time in Sweden.

Contact
details

Lars Lööf
Acting Programme Director ITP
Telephone:
Mobile:
E-mail:

+46 (0) 498-29 91 82
+46 (0) 70-930 49 07
lars.loof@icld.se
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How to apply
The application must be submitted before the application
period expires and the application form can be accessed at
www.icld.se/en/international-programmes/apply
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